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Abstract

An examination of the leaf histology of a wide array of families thought at one time to be included

in the Myrtales has led to a restricted circumscription of the order as follows: Lythraceae, Rhyncho-
calycaceae, Trapaceae, Oliniaceae, Combretaceae, Alzateaceae, Penaeaceae, Melaslomataceae, Cryp-
teroniaceae, Psiloxylaceae, Myrtaceae, and Onagraceae. Data used in testing this concept were obtained

from lamina transsections cut to include the midrib. Observations on midrib shape, venation config-

uration, shape and extent of extraxylary fibers, sclereids, dermal and mesophyll features were most
discriminating when examining taxa with the most elaborate and/or generalized anatomy. While leaf

histological trends of specialization are not independently producible from this data, correlation with
information from leaf architecture should eventually make this possible. Seldom recorded features

which have proven useful in this systematic context include length/width ratios of palisade cells and
the shape of the boundary between the mesophyll and the midrib ground tissue. The sharpness of
tissue differentiation also appears often to be a family characteristic.

In most respects, plant families comprising the to provide any reliable trends of specialization.

Myrtale I amconvinced, however, that leaf histology con-
the recognition of the order has not been partic- tains not only valuable diagnostic characters, but

1 984). that these characters will eventually demonstrateThome
At the same time, many of the included taxa pose great utility in evolutionary studies. Much of the

problems as to their level of recognition as well value will be based on both an increasing number
as to which higher taxon they should be assigned of systematic studies of leaf histology, as well as

within the order. In addition, more than 30 other character correlation with studies of leaf archi-

Myrtales tecture (cf. Hickey, 1981). Leaf structure studies

some time in the recent past (Dahlgren & Thome, of both types should continue to accumulate rap-

•984) demonstrating insufficient knowledge of idly. Leaves are obviously the most easily ob-
ihe boundaries of the order as well as its evo- tained of all plant materials both from the field

lutionary background. and from herbarium collections. While leaves

A review of the general literature on the cir- respond readily to evolutionary- pressures toward

cumscriptionoftheorder and the evidence used xeromorphy or other modifications, their en-
m its definition has been ably dealt with in the domorphic characters commonly retain the
oiher papers from this symposium from the ground plan of the phylad to which they belong
siandpoini of general systematic review (Dahl- (Keating, 1984; Dickison, 1970).

I, 1 984), In this study a particular problem concerns the

54), leaf interpretation of the data from my sample. The
ai"chitecture (Hickey, 1981), pollen (Patel et al, sample appears comprehensive in that 176 species

P^ & Thome, 1984; Johnson & Brigg
wood

•984), and sieve element plastids (Bchnke, 1 984).
^'^11 restrict my comments to the contribution

were examined representing 55 genera from 19

families. Actually, the specimens at hand amount
^obc made by leaf histology, recognizing that a to a very small sample of many of the families.

<^l^ar understanding will depend upon a synthesis Even though attempts were made to choose spec-
if all of the above plus data yet to be obtained, imens representing geographic and taxonomic

Some formidable problems must be faced when diversity within each family, obviously the fam-
**"e attempts to use features from young vege- ily samples most likely do not include the total

anatomy in a systematic investigation spectrum of characters to be found in them. The
^ ^he insufficient number of studies of this sort absence of a character from one group does not

by HFn
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Table 1. Selected histological features of leaf transections of families of Myrlalcs.
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Table 7. Continued,

COMBRETACEAE
Anogeissus leiocarpus
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TAULt 1. Continued.
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preclude a relationship between the two groups

being compared. In spite of this, samples of many
families demonstrate unique combinations of

and/or rounded internally causing the palisade

layer to undulate, and whether the cells have

gummy, crystalline, or other contents.

characters which will be commented on, often Cuticle: Relative thickness, degree of omamen-
as negating relationships between taxa. The
available anatomical literature on each family

was consulted in order to record the known struc-

tural variability.

Materials and Methods

All specimens available for this study were

liquid preserved in either FAA or FPA at 50%
alcoholic strength. Collection data follows each
family description and vouchers are maintained
at MOunless otherwise noted. Leaf specimens
were removed for sectioning from the midrib and
the margin, approximately equidistant between
the lamina base and apex. The specimens were
paraffin-embedded and sectioned at 1 ixm on a
rotary microtome (Sass, 1958). Most prepara-
tions were stained in Safranin-O, Fast Green FCF.

After a preliminary survey of the genera, the

features discussed below (cf Table 1) were se-

lected for thorough observation. Studies by
Dickison (1970), Bocher (1979), Pyykko (1966),
and Dahlgren (1 968) were useful guides for initial

tation and whether the cuticle is flanged be-

tween the epidermal anticlinal walls. Normal-

ly, the adaxial epidermal cuticle is rated for

thickness; the abaxial cuticle is usually thinner

except on isobilateral leaves.

Stomata: These are noted as to the surface on

which they occur and whether they are level,

sunken, or otherwise modified.

Margin: There are a number of marginal shapes

and modifications such as the type of marginal

vasculature, thickenings, or gland types if pres-

ent. Insufficient comparable data is at hand for

this feature and it is therefore largely not taken

into consideration in this report.

Hypodermis: Position and number of layers.

Mesophyll: Chlorenchyma is noted as to number
of cell layers of the palisade zone and its per-

cent of the total mesophyll thickness. The
length/width ratio of palisade cells is also not-

ed as is the approximate number of spongy

layers. These features often appear surprisingly

constant for certain families.

r^A^*- „ - , ^, ^
, ^, Sclereids: Type, position, and wall thickness are

selection of characters. Numerous other useful . .

characters exist which should be included when
individual families are studied intensively. Each
of those finally selected was found to be diag-
nostic or systematically stable even though the
evolutionary trends of specialization are as yet
unknown for most of them.

recorded.

Secretory cells, ducts: Type and position and

presence of epithelium are recorded.

Cellular inclusions: Tannin cells are not usually

noted since I have insufficient information as

to the age of the specimens and its effect on

tannin deposition. Crystal type, size, texture,

and position are noted. Crystals are birefrin-

Midrib: Shape or profile for the adaxial and abax- gent unless otherwise noted and probably made
lal surfaces. Also noted is the degree of abrupt- of calcium oxalate based on shape diagnosis
ness or discreteness of the lamina as it joins (Franceschi & Homer, 1980; Frey-Wyssling,
the midrib. In all illustrations, adaxial is up- 1981).

Permost

that orientation.
observations

idvein and secondary veins: Shape or course

fn transsection. Presence and configuration of
jniemal or intraxylary phloem. This is often
descnbed in relation to extraxylary fibers.

tematic listing of Dahlgren and Thorne (1984).

Individual genera are often noted separately if

they have been noted in the past as being con-

troversial or anomalous.

periphloic
Observationscct the shape of the vein, especially secondary

veins which maybe transcurrent or round, etc., Lythraceae (Figs. 1-8, 10-15)
on the basis of the shape of fiber patches or
^

""'"'"
The genera Duabanga, Sonneralia, and Puni-

ires include relative thicknesses ca, often not included in the Lythraceae, are de-

and abaxial layers whether the scribed separately below. In many species, one
surfaces are level or the cells papillose or other or both epidermal layers tend to be formed of

sheaths.

^idermis

adaxial

shape large, rounded cells. Certain of them are con-
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Figures 1-12.

coccinia,—!. Cuphea spectabilis,

6. Lawsonia inermis. —l. Ly thrum
oides.^ 10, Punica granatum.

Punicaceae 1. Amn^^r^^^^

figures: Hatching = xylem, stippling = phloem, solid black

3. Heimia salicifolia.-4. Lagerstroemia speciosa.-S. Lafoensia speciosa^

I alatum var. lanceolatum.-S. Nesaea longipes.-9. Rhynchocah'X ^^^ ^
11. Sonneratia sp.- 12. Sonneratia apetala. Scale line = 1 mm. Legend lo

I

fibers,
\
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;

^

®

®
13 ry^^ 13-1 8. Midrib transverse sections of Sonneratiaceae, Trapaceae, Oliniaceae, and Combretaceae.

-

tnuir-^^^° S^'^f^di/lora. —1 4. Duabanga moluccana. - 1 5. Duabanga moluccana. - 1 6. Trapa sp. - 1 7. O/Zn/a
8inata.~\%_ Terminalia sp. Scale line = 1 mm.
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spicuously larger than the others and may often and complex to medium-sized. They occur in

have mucilaginous contents. The midrib may be mid-mesophyll and around veins,

grooved, level, or slightly ridged adaxially and Sonneratia (Figs. 11, 12). Stomata are sur-

often prominently rounded-convex abaxially. The rounded by guard cells which are partially en-

midrib is nearly immersed in Nesaea longipes closed by larger epidermal cells. The stomata are

(Fig. 8). The midveins vary from a complete cyl- thus somewhat sunken. The midrib is slightly

inder to deeply semicircular to a fairly shallow convex abaxially or on both surfaces. Both sam-

arc. Most midveins are bicoUateral, but others pies are or tend toward isobilateral structure. The

are apparently collateral. Secondary veins are midvein is a dorsiventrally flattened cylinder or

generally collateral. In most genera, secondary an open flattened "U" shape. The vasculature is

veins are rounded except in Lagerstwemia spe- bicoUateral on the midvein and secondary veins.

ciosa (Fig. 4) which has an adaxial transcurrent Secondary veins are round and are nearly encir-

extension formed of parenchyma. Extraxylary fi- cled by phloem. Fibers are not present. Macro-

bers are generally absent. When present, they and astro-sclereids are present in the mesophyll.

form an abaxial periphloic band on both the mid- Many large mucilage cells are present subepi-

and secondary veins [Lafc dermally which may be of epidermal origin

5) and Lagerstwemia speciosa]. Sclereids are ab- Small, coarse druses are present in the mesophyll

sent. Druses are common in the mesophyll and and around veins.
midrib ground tissue. Occasional prismatics are

found in Lafoensia. Lythrum alatum (Fig. 7) has
a few epidermal cells containing radiating clus-

ters of birefringent needle-like crystals.

Punica granatum (Fig. 10). The midrib is

slightly and broadly grooved adaxially and is

rounded abaxially. The midvein is a bicoUateral
short arc. Secondary veins are short arcs which
are collateral and round in outline. Mesophyll
tissue is developed in the midrib quite close to
the lateral and adaxial sides of the midvein leav-
ing most of the midrib ground tissue abaxial to

Specimens examined: Ammannia coccinia Roitb.,

Graham 489 (MICH), Texas; Cuphea spectabilis S.

Graham, Reveal et al. 4339 (MARY), Mexico; Heimia

salicifolia (H.B.K.) Link., Graham 141 (MICH), Mex-

ico; Lagerstroemia speciosa (L.) Pers., cult. MO74248,

Brazil; Lafoensis speciosa (H.B.K.) DC, cult. HG
X-5-20, s. loc; Lawsonia inermis L., Raven 26570,

cult. MO, Hong Kong; Lythrum alatum var. lanceo-

latum (Ell.) Rothrock, Graham 460 (MICH), Missis-

sippi; Nesaea longipes A. Gray, Turner 6163 (TCT.

Mexico; Punica granatum L., Raven 26569, cult. MU.

s. loc; P. protopunica Balf. f., Rudall s.n. (K), Socotra:

Duabanga grandijlora (Roxb. ex DC.) Walpers, Saim

.n., India; Stone 12837, Malaya; D. moluccanajii-

the midvem. Extraxylary fibers and sclereids are Chai s.n., Borneo; Madani s.n.. 3/5/77, Sadah; Son

absent. Very large prismatic crystals and some neratia sp.. Stone & Anderson /i765(SAN),Sabah; •

apetala Buch.-Ham., Thanikaimoni s.n., 3/15/77, In-

dia.

smaller ones occur in the palisade and spongy
mesophyll. A few of the large crystals have cen-
tral druse-like clusters around their equator.

Duabanga {¥\%s. n-\5). Adaxial epidermal Rhynchocalycaceae (Fig. 9)
cells are flattened on the surface but are deeply
rounded internally. Someof the larger ones con- Rhynchocalyx lawsonioides. The midrib is

tarn mucilage. Abaxial epidermal cells on two of slightly concave or level adaxially and promi-

the three species are all deeply papillose with nently rounded-protruding abaxiafly. The mid-

baculum-shaped knobbed extensions, each of vein is semicircular, somewhat V-shaped abav

which has an ornamented cuticle on its distal ially with a tendency toward incurved ends vviW"

surface. The midrib is level or slightly convex reduced xylem development. Phloem is bicoi-

adaxially and prominently convex-rounded or lateral. Secondary veins are similar in co'
""•

V-shaped abaxially. The midvein is a somewhat
flattened cyhnder with one or two adaxial gaps
^^^h ^BV ^F^L H^^ ^^^ ^^K .^^ ^a

incurved

ration only smaller than the midvein. Minor v

^^
are collateral with a circular patch of xylem

^^
an abaxial rounded patch of phloem. Fibers

adaxial ends. Midveins and secondary veins are scanty. One or two smaU patches are found on

bicoUateral. Secondary veins are flattened arcs the adaxial side of the midvein and secondaO

Minor
or are circular in different species. Periphloic fi^

bers

lignified
markedly idioblastic sclereids were not found

species

fiber patch which nearly doubles the vein he'g^-

Sclereids are absent. Coarse-textured,
"^^J|^|^

sized druses are common in midmesop >

in midrib ground tissue. The large adaxial

I
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dermal cells are flat on the surface and rounded midrib protruding prominently on the abaxial

on the palisade side making the palisade zone side. The midvein is commonly cylindrical or a

appear to undulate.

Specimen examined: Rhynchocalyx lawsonioides

Oliv., Raven s.n,, cult. MO7442, South Africa.

Trapaceae (Fig. 16)

Trapa. The midrib is immersed and centered

within the zone of aerenchyma of this floating

flattened cylinder. A pair of gaps are often pres-

ent opposite the lamina insertion. Combretum
has a three-quarter cylinder open adaxially.

Quisqualis and Conocarpus (Fig, 25) have semi-

circular or broad arc midveins. The midveins

appear collateral with weak development of bi-

collateral phloem in some specimens. Secondary

and tertiary veins are quite variable and possibly

leaf The small midvein has a rounded patch of diagnostic. While some are circular, most tend

xylem with an arc of phloem abaxial to it. A
narrow zone of ground tissue (a bundle sheath)

surrounds the vein and is in direct proximity to

the palisade zone. The vein may be slightly bi-

collateral. Secondary and minor veins are un-
common. They appear to be bicoUateral and are

surrounded by a parenchymatous sheath. No fi-

bers or sclereids are present. Druses are present
around veins, in palisade, and in aerenchyma
zones.

Specimen examined: Trapa sp., Hellquist s.n, 6/77,
Massachusetts.

Oliniaceae (Fig. 1 7)

to be transcurrent with parenchymatous sheath

extensions. Buchenavia (Fig. 20) and Terminalia

(Fig. 1 8) have fiber sheaths with extensions form-

ing transcurrent veins. Other genera have fibers

in sheaths, adaxial-abaxial patches, or in scanty

patterns. Fibers also surround midveins. In

Buchenavia, adaxial fibers form sheaths around

prominent discrete patches of adaxial phloem.

Sclereids are not common. In Bucida (Fig. 21),

fibrous sclereids are well developed under the

adaxial epidermis and attach to veins at trans-

current extensions. Some occur isolated in the

palisade region. Buchenavia also has vein exten-

sions where fibers occasionally develop away from

the extensions. Strephonema (Fig. 27) has mac-

rosclereids and trichosclereids common in the

nema.

Olinia, The midrib is level adaxially and lamina in any orientation. Very large druses are

slightly rounded abaxially. The midvein is semi- commonin enlarged cells of the mesophyll in all

circular and bicoUateral. Secondary veins are col- genera examined and some have styloid projec-

lateral or bicoUateral. Periphloic fibers form a tions. A few prismatics are found in Strepho-

well-developed abaxial band as well as a deep
adaxial patch over the midvein. Secondary veins Lumnitzera racemosa (Fig. 22). The cuticle

niay be surrounded by a circular sheath of fibers is thick, smooth, and flanged over thickened out-

^""by an interrupted sheath consisting of abaxial er periclinal walls on both adaxial and abaxial

^nd adaxial portions. The adaxial portion may epidermal layers. Outer palisade layers beneath
f^rm a transcurrent ridge. Diflfuse sclereids were both surfaces have dense, red-staining contents,
"ot noted. Large or medium-sized, coarse-tex- The midrib is nearly immersed but the abaxial

^^red druses are found mostly near veins with side shows a slight convex curvature. The mid-
^"le in mid-mesophyll. A large, dense mass of vein is a broad arc with collateral phloem. Fibers

^ruses was found abaxial to the midvein fibers, and sclereids are absent. Medium-sized, coarse
T*he leaf margin is slightly recurved and consists druses are commonand randomly placed in the
°f a multiple-layered hypoderm-like tissue.

GoS"^^"
examined: Olinia emarginata Burtt-Davy

ombretaceae (including Strephonema) (Figs. 1

8

27)

mesophyll.

Specimens examined: Anogeissus leiocarpus (DC.)

Guill. & Perr., Pilz 2088, Nigeria; Buchenavia capilata

(Vahl.) Eichler, Raven 26623, cult. MO, s. loc; Bucida

buceras L., Raven 26618, cull. MO, Puerto Rico; Com-
bretum grandiflorum G. Don, cult. FTG X-2-328, s.

loc; Conocarpus erectus L., Raven 26619, cult. MO,

..^ "^^*^rib is often conspicuously circular in

all

?^* ^n^ina sectors commonly insert later-

^y leaving a well-formed adaxial ridge. Com-
(-tum (Fig. 24) and Quisqualis (Fig. 23) have a

Lam
FTG

64-4585, s. loc; Quisqualis indica L., Raven 26572,

cult, MO, s. loc; Strephonema pseudocola A. Chev.,

Hall & Nabooh 46647, Ghana; Terminalia sp., cult.

FTG X-2-2700, s. loc.
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t

Figures 19-27.

capuata.-2L Bucid^fj^er^sllPLZT
"^ ^"'"^^etaceae.- 19. Anogeissus leiocarpus. -20. Buche^

P erectus. 26. Gmera senegalensis.-ll. Strephonema pseudocola. Scale line = 1
mm-

;

rum. I

I

I
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I

I

s

jGUREs 28-38. Midrib transverse sections of Alzateaceae, Penaeaceae, and Melastomataceae. —28. Alzatea
^niciUata.
jl/p

^^^^-—29. Penaea mucronat a. —30, Heterocentron subtriplinervum.

u .^fy^^^ ^fielii.^33, Memecvlon a v/mm. —34. Memecvlon parviflot

3 1 . Tibouchina semidecandra. —32.

^' Memecylon
Memecylon Memecyl

guineense Memecyl Memecylon 1 mm.
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1

Alzateaceae (Fig. 28) be present on the midrib surface. The midvein

is a semi-circle or three-quarter circle and may

Ahatea. The midrib is moderately convex on be small or large. The bicollateral phloem is

both surfaces and not prominent. The midvein evenly dispersed on both sides of the xylem of

is a flattened cylinder with lacunae separating the the midvein and secondary veins. Minor veins

bicollateral adaxial and abaxial portions. Sec- are collateral with partially encircling abaxial

ondary and minor veins are collateral and cir- phloem. Fibers and sclereids are absent. Large

cularinoutline.Extraxylary fibers are absent, but coarse druses are found in the mesophyli and

large, thin-walled sclereids are abundant midrib often in large round cells. Small druses

throughout the mesophyli. They have been called may also be present in the midvein area cAHel-

branched foliar sclereids by Dahlgren and Thome erocentron.

(1984). The cells are actually the same shape as Memecyloideae, Memecylon. This genus

the armed spongy or palisade chlorenchyma in forms midribs which are level or slightly grooved

which they appear and thery occur as lignified adaxially. Abaxially the midribs may be slightly

singlecellsorgroupsofcells. A 1-2 layered adax- convex, somewhat V-shaped or prominently

ial hypoderm is present over the lamina which rounded. The midveins vary from nearly cyiin-
* 1

may become up to 7 layers deep over the midrib. drical, flattened or rounded adaxially, semicir-

Baas (1979) reported that the hypoderm is pres- cular or form only a broad arc in those species

ent only over the midrib in A. verticillata from with the least prominent midribs. Midveins are

i

>

n

i

\

1

Peru. Small druses are uncommon in the lower M.

vems.

Specimen examined: Ahatea verticillata Ruiz & Pa-
von, Poveda s.n,, Costa Rica.

mesophyli and near the midvein and secondary aides (Fig. 38), an incomplete cyhnder with in-

curved ends in M. guineense (Fig. 36), or semi-

circular or broad arcs in other species. The veins

are bicollateral with the adaxial phloem often

better developed than the abaxial in both mid-

veins and secondary veins. Extraxylary fibers are

not common. Memecylon aylmeri (Fig. 33) has

well-developed fiber patches on the adaxial side

of the midvein phloem and similar development

on the secondary veins. The Memecylon sp. (Fig-

Penaeaceae (Fig. 29)

The midrib is small, convex abaxially in En-
donema, or totally immersed in Penaea. The par-

tialiy bicollateral midvem is small, round to el- .... au r ^ T.^,,r,/^;r,ahnth outer and
r^»- I ^ -.1. 1- r> t . . .. 41) has a fiber cylinder bounding DomuuLt
hptical, and with a short arc of xylem. Adaxially, - ui r •* .i ^^.linrinVal midvein.
^. 1 _ , . . . , , ,

•^' mner phloem of its nearly cylmancai imu
phloem development is restncted to the lateral ^i, ^ < ^^^ ^icr^ ^nrircled Phloem
«^^' r *u 1 o 1 , n. . The secondary veins are also encircieu. x

portions of the xylem. Sclereids are fibrous in . r. u *^ i ^^ ^i^.^ct tr. thf> nrotoxvlem-
D^^^^ u *u *i_ • J . , ,

IS often best developed closest to tne prui^A,
Penaea, beneath the epidermis and at random

j:;^^,_^^, ^.i^reids are commonsubepidermalb
in the mesophyl

.
InEndonema, the abundant ^^^ throughout the mesophyli. They are co..^

branched astrosclereids with elongated arms are ^^^j ^-^^^^^^^ ^^^^out relation to veins but in

found throughout the mesophyli but are concen-

Druses

druses

Kirstenbosch
druses

Melastomataceae (Figs. 30-41)

Adaxial epidermal cells are exceptional in Het-
erocentron (Fig. 30) in being large, flat on the
surface and irregular and rounded on the palisade

some with a hollow-appearing ^^^"^^^^f^^^^y^

center. They occur in the midrib g^^^"^.^^^^.

subepidermally in the lamina or in the mid-nifi

sophyll.
yjjf

Memecyloideae. Mouriri (Figs. 39, 40).

midrib is grooved adaxially and is protm
^^

and somewhat flattened abaxially. I^'^^^'"
^.1

ina sectors inserted near the top of the adaxial
Large

externally and internally. Large
"^^"'""'"j^ex-

periphloic fibers forming a thin sheath bo

I

I

some species they attach to vein sheath h f

^

,„ . , , . ^ ^ , r . ,
' They are variously seen to be without a visi

and complex and are found beneath the epider-
, *!, i i ^„ ot.H thin walls, round-

rr.i*c ^t. ti,^ ^^« 1 J u 1 J n .
lumcn, With a largc lumen ano tftin wdu:>,

mis on the adaxial and abaxial sides of the me- ^ ^ .t- • i^r Hpnpndinfi on ine

sophyll. ^^ ^^ ^^^^^"^' «^ ^"-^g^^^"^ ^ ; Prismatics ,

species. Druses also vary by species. rnM'
^^ |

Specimens examined: Endonema lateriflora (L. f

)

Gilg, Rourke 1706, South Africa; Penaea mucronata

t

I

side. The midrib is large and rounded with lam- lem is a flattened cylinder surrounded by phlc^^
I

\
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'CURES 39-46. Midrib transverse sections of Melastomataceae, Crypteroniaceae, Psiloxylaceae, and Myr

ina^~-^^-
fourth myri i I loYdes.- 40. Mouriri sp.-4l. Memecyton sp.-42. Crypteronia paniculata.-42>. Ax

J

mra zeylanlca.-4A. Psiloxylon mauritianum.-45.Acmena smUhii.-46. Eucalyptus micrantha. Scale line =
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temally and internally. Secondary and minor the surface and is covered by a thick non-flanged

veins are sheathed by fibers and the veins are cuticle. The midrib is broad with the lamina

bicollateral. Smaller leaves have no fibers. Dif- gradually increasing in thickness to a rounded
|

fuse sclereids are common in mid-mesophyll. adaxial convex ridge. The midrib is only slightly

They may be branched or armed and may have convex or level abaxially. Midvein vasculature

a large lumen. Druses are common in mid-me- is a flattened cylinder with deep xylem devel-

sophyll and are medium-sized and coarse-tex- opment and bicollateral phloem. A prominent

tured. Phloem of secondary veins is best devel- band of periphloic fibers surrounds the midvein

oped on the adaxial side. Abaxial phloem is poorly and secondary veins. Minor veins have adaxial-

formed or absent.

Specimens examined: Heterocentron subtripliner-

vum (Link & Otto) A. Braun & Bouche, cult. LA, s.

abaxial phloem caps. The palisade mesophyll ex-

tends prominently into the adaxial midrib ridge.

Sclereids are absent. Secretory cavities lined with

\oc.; Memecylonafzelii G.Don, Hall &Nabooh 4660 L an epithelium are present subepidermally be-

neath both surfaces. A few medium -sized dnises

are found near veins.

Specimen examined: Psiloxylon mauritianum Baill,

Gueho s.n. 12/1976, Mauritius.

Ghana; M. aylmeri Hutch. & Dalz., Hall & Nabooh
46632, Ghana; Mblakeoides G. Don, Hall & Nabooh
46628, Ghana; M. guineense Keay, Hall & Nabooh
46629, Ghana; M. laterijlorum (G. Don) Bremek., Hall
& Nabooh 46630, Ghana; M. oligoneurum BL, Chai
s.n., Borneo; M, parvijlorum Thw., Leiden 2978, cult.

Bogor, s. loc; Mouriri myrtilloides (Sw.) Poiret, Wur-
dack & Wurdack 2624, Jamaica; Mouriri sp., Madani Myrtaceae (Figs. 45-50)
s.n, Snni (SAN 81060), Sabah; Mouriri sp.. Gentry
18524, Peru; Tibouchina semidecandra{Schr, ScMslvX,)

Cogn., Raven 26571, cult. MO, s. loc.

I

!

Crypteroniaceae (Figs. 42, 43)

Crypteronia paniculata (Fig. 42). The midrib
is nearly level adaxially and prominently round-
ed-protruding abaxially. The overall shape is cir-

The midrib is adaxially grooved or ridged and

abaxially rounded and the midrib is generally not

prominent. The midvein is a broad arc or semi-

circle in most species but approaches a flattened

I

cylinder with one or more gaps m Eucalyptus

(Fig. 46) and Tristania (Figs. 48, 49). The mid-

vein is collateral or bicollateral. Midveins may

cular with lamina inserted near the summit of ^^ bounded adaxially and abaxially Dy noc
;

ers. Secondary veins are circular or tending i

ward transcurrent. They may be surrounded b)

a ring of fibers or have prominent adaxial-abaxia

bundle caps. No sclereids were seen. Secretory

cavities are prominent beneath either epiderma

layer. They are surrounded by a single distin

^

epithelial layer. Irregularly shaped pnsmai

the adaxial side. The midvein is circular with the

xylem divided into abaxial and adaxial portions

which are separated by lacunae opposite the po-
sition of lamina insertion. The vasculature is bi-

collateral. Extraxylary fibers form a well-devel-

oped cylinder around the outer phloem as well

as scattered patches in the center of the midvein
Sclereids are absent. Medium-sized druses, of crystals and druses of varying ^izes^^^

^^^ |

medium texture, are commonaround veins and
in mid-mesophyll.

Axinandra zeylanica (Fig. 43). The midrib is

slightly grooved adaxially and deeply rounded-
convex abaxially. The midvein is deeply semi-
circular with small incurved ends. The vein is

uniformly bicollateral. Secondary veins are short
collateral arcs. No sclereids or fibers were seen.
Prismatic crystals appear in midrib ground tissue

tissue.

may be found in mesophyll and midrib gro

Heteropyxis (Fig. 50). Midrib vasculature «

a broad arc with well-developed ^^^^^J^ ,^.

what similar to Tristania?indSyzygiumiX^%-
^^

In the midrib, the palisade impinges ada^^^^^

somewhat more than the spongy layer. The s

^^^

differentiation of midrib ground tissue from

mesophyll is also similar to the Myrtaceae. i^

I

I

and many small druses occur in the mesophyll, secretory cavities are also present. The sec
-^

veins have parenchymatous sheath ^^''^"
^j^j

which extend to both epidermal layers. ^^^^
in my specimen appear to be collateral a

^.^

they are reported to be bicollateral by 5>c

(1980). Sclereids and periphloic fibers are aD

Specimens examined: Acmena smithiHyo\r)
^^

& Perry, Schmid I968-A2, cult. LAM, Ausirai
^^^^

calyptus micrantha DC., Schmid 1969-AJ. c

J

Specimens examined: Axinandra zeylanica Thw.,
Faden 76/466, Sri Lanka; Crypteronia paniculata Bl'
Stone 13280. Thailand.

Psiloxylaceae (Fig. 44)
(

Psiloxylon mauritiamim. The thick adaxial
epidermis has paradermal thickenings beneath
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®

®
FiGU RES Myrtaceae 47. Syzygium paniculatum.4g T- .

^- iviiuriD transverse secuons oi

^^'h^^^^^^^
<^^'?/^r^fl.-49. Tristania laurina. - 50 . Heteropyxis sp.-51. Ludwigia peruviana. SI, Fuchsia

^''^•-53. Hauya heydeana. —54. Hauya ele
bol

Scale 1 mm.
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1

Australia; Heteropyxis sp., cult. LAM, South Africa; ture to the apical leaf hydathode in Punica (see

Syzigium paniculatum Gaertn., Schmid 1969-Al, cult.

LAM, Australia; Syzigium sp., Faden 76/438B, Sri

Lanka; Tristania conferta R. Brown, Chings.n., 2/77,

cult. LAM, s. loc; T. laurina R. Brown, Hagen s.n.,

cult. Lam, s. loc.

below). The vascular supply is formed of a me-

dian vein and two lateral veins which converge

Onagraceae (Figs. 51-54)

on the epithem tissue.

Leaf histology oi Punica as recorded here and

in Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) fits well within the

range of features recorded for Lythraceae. Baas

and Zweypfenning (1979) noted similarities with

The midrib is grooved or ridged adaxially and Punica and the Lythraceae as well as the Myr-

prominently convex-rounded abaxially in the taceae. Leaf anatomy offers no objection to merg-

largest dorsiventral leaves. Isobilateral leaves ing Punica with one of these families but this

often have a midrib which protrudes equally might be expected of any genus which has leaves

above both surfaces. Midribs may be sharply de- as reduced as Punica^s seem to be. Turner and

marcated from the lamina or may show a gradual Lersten (1983) have reported on the structure

decrease in thickness away from the midrib, and function of the leaf tip in Punica granatum.

Midveins vary from deeply semicircular to small The acute, mucronate tip is hydathodal with the

arcs. Phloem may be bicollateral at the midvein foramen connected to the external environment

but often the adaxial phloem is not closely and by a number of stomata. The foramen is sub-

symmetrically disposed adjacent to the proto- tended by epithem tissue which, in turn, is distal

xylem but instead occurs as patches separated to three converging veins. The median vein is

from the xylem. The smallest midveins are col- the largest as is true of all rosoid teeth (Hickey

lateral. Secondary veins are generally circular, & Wolfe, 1975). Leaf tips in Lafoensia (Ross&

collateral, and always without fibers. Periphloic Suessenguth, 1926) differ in having a large schi-

fibers are noted in the midribs in a few species zenous or schizolysigenous cavity develop, lined

of Fuchsia (Fig. 52), Hauya (Figs. 53, 54), and with epithem and leading directly to the outside.

Ludwigia (Fig. 51). Sclereids are not present. Also, La/be«5/fl may have heavily Hgnified tra-

Raphides are present in all genera with druses cheid development proximal to the epithem.

and prismatics restricted to a few genera.

Specimens examined: 125 species in 17 genera as
listed in Keating (1982).

Discussion

Lythraceae. Leafanatomy

Aside from these differences, Turner and Lersten

(1983) note the obvious structural similarity be-

tween the families Lythraceae and Punicaceae on

this complex feature. Bridgewater and Baas (1978)

noted that wood anatomy of Punica is also spe-

cialized and that it shares derived status with

several Lythraceae.
erogeneous with the addition of Duabanga and The genera Duabanga and Sonneratia have

Sonneratia and the family is held to be a basal among the most strikingly complex leafanatomy

one in the Myrtales (Thome, 1976; Cronquist,
1981). One specimen of Lagerstoemia has the
largest midvein, a complete cylinder with sub-

pen

in the Myrtales and the two genera also uuiv

from each other in several ways. Baas an

Zweypfenning (1979) noted the distinctness o

the genera from each other and Dahlgren an

^

Thomecells are characteristically irregular in thickness x.iv.iiic v^^o-*^ ^^ai^vi ».«. ...- - -

with frequent large, rounded, mucilage-filled cells, the Sonneratiaceae needs to be reconsidered^

Baas and Zweypfenning (1979) stated that Lager- Sonneratia. the mangrove genus, has leaves whicn

stroemia is unambiguously advanced in wood show tendencies toward isobilateral develop-

characters while Graham and Graham (1971) ment. Adaxial and abaxial epidermal layers are

held that it was primitive for the family. On the nearly identical and the guard cells are markedl)

hypothesis thai more complex leaf histology is overarched by strongly cuticularized subsidian

primitive in leaves of Myrtales, Lagerstroemia cells. Rao and Chakraborti (1982) have reported

be
structure of the apical knob of the (

highly

ever, stated clearly that different organs of the
\

plant may evolve structurally at different rates. ]

Ross and Suessenguth (1926) reported nine out ' ^_ „,,„ v.x»....v..»6."^ - - wof ten Amencan Lafoensia spp. have leaves with of brachytracheoids. An epithem seems to

^a hydathodal tip. The tip is vcr>' similar in struc- present, but the authors report finding no outlet

pad aggrei
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to the surface. This apical knob is not rosoid nor with floating leaves have not converged on the

does it seem to have any structural homologies structure of Trapa leaves. The absence of raph-

with other teeth reported for the family, Dua- ides and its unusual histology distinguishes Tra-

banga of the lowland forests of Indomalaya has pa from Onagraceae and Lythraceae but leaves

dorsiventral leaves with either a thicker adaxial open the question of whether it might be closely

epidermis or with an abaxial epidermis which is related to them in spite of its ecological special-

strongly papillate. Sclereids are found in both izations. The thin, monarch root anatomy of

genera which also serve to separate them from Trapa (Fahn, 1974) is probably unique in the

Lythraceae (Bannerjee & Rao, 1975; Rao & Das, Myrtales. Evidence linking Trapa with any other

1979). The question of whether the two genera family will not likely come from vegetative his-

are sufficiently closely related to be placed in the tological features.

While Oliniaceae, Muj
two are distinctive in my sample, there is con- that leaf anatomy is very useful in Olinia for

siderable anatomical variation within each genus defining intra-generic subgroupings. Rao and Das
which must be assessed before venturing an (1976) and Mujica and Cutler (1974) have noted

opinion. Leaf venation architecture would bees- the presence of terminal sclereids in Olinia al-

pccially instructive here. Muller (1981) noted that though these were not observed in my prepara-

ihe pollen of Florschuetzia trilobata of the Oli-

gocene and Miocene of Borneo seems to combine
tions. As figured by Mujica and Cutler, the his-

tological patterns of the leaf midrib and lamina

characteristics of Lythraceae and Sonnerati- are quite compatible with leaves of Lythraceae

aceae, supporting the hypothesis of a common and Myrtaceae. Diffuse sclereids are not found,

evolutionary history, Venkateswarlu and Rao The adaxial patch of fibers at the midvein of

(1964) concluded on the basis of wood anatomy Olinia emarginata is somewhat similar to the

that Duabanga and Sonneratia should be in- Memecylon aylmeri. Muji
eluded in the Lythraceae although Baas and Cutler (1974) noted that terminal sclereids sim-

Zweypfenning (1979) noted that this would cer- ilar to those of Oliniaceae occur in species of
tainly extend the range of features in that family. Memecylon and in Mouriri, They also noted the
If we follow Thome (1 976) and add the two gen- similarity of petiole structure in species of Me-
era to the Lythraceae, they would certainly need mecylon and Olinia. Rao and Dahlgren (1968)
their own subfamily or subfamilies. noted similarities to leaf and wood anatomical

Rhynchocalycaceae, Rhynchocalyx lawson- features of the Rubiaceae although that family
wfe with its enlarged adaxial epidermis, midrib entirely lacks intraxylary phloem,
and midvein configuration, semi-transcurrent Combretaceae. In contrast to the work on the

fits leaf epidermis by Stace (1980, and references cit-

;tic ed therein), anatomy of the leaf does not produce
|S the extension of palisade tissue from the lam- a clear alignment according to the taxonomic
»fia into the midrib, adaxial to the midvein, a tribes and subtribes of Exell and Stace (1966).
pattern shown by nearly all leaves of Lythraceae. The family has generally complex midrib vas-
In short, the anatomy of Rhynchocalyx in no way culature except in Conocarpus which has reduced
^xtendsthe anatomical variation in leaf anatomy

of druses

Most

leaves. Lumnitzera and Laguncularia, the man-

grove genera, also show reduced and specializedfound in the Lythraceae.
Trapaceae, Leaf anatomy of Trapa reflects anatomy including hydathodes. Striking features

^he specialized floating habit of the genus. The of the family are the very large druses and sty-

<Jorsiventral leaves have well-developed aeren- loid-druse combinations which are formed in

<^hyma in the abaxial two-thirds of the lamina large cells often occupying the entire height of
^nd stomata are on the adaxial surface only. Met- the lamina in Anogeissus, and to a lesser extent
^Ife and Chalk (1950) included Trapa in the in Bucida. Terminalia, and Guiera, In contrast

Onagraceae and Airy-Shaw (1973) considered it to the finding of a number of unusual embryo-

^
close relative of the Onagraceae. Takhtajan logical features in Guiera by Venkateswarlu and

^•980) states that Trapaceae is related to the On- Rao (1972), I found no particularly distinctive

Jgraceae, especially to the genus Ludwigia. The
^^es of the more generalized species of Lud-

Ra-

ven's (1983) conclusion, that Guiera's unusual
^Sia (Keating, 1982) show no resemblance to embryological features are of secondar>' origin,

is supported by vegetative anatomy. Overall, theLiidw species
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Combretaceae appear to have a coherent set of zateaceae is best supported on the basis of veg-

leaf anatomical features and one can agree with etative anatomy.

Dahlgren and Thome (1984) that no particularly Penaeaceae. The seven, closely related gen-

close connection with other families of the order era have small coriaceous leaves, often with an

is obvious. Midveins

Strephonema seems clearly related to the midribs are small and reduced in complexity

Combretaceae with its midvein cylinder, and which precludes useful systematic comparisons

secondary veins with fiber caps. The large, coarse with those features. Dahlgren (1968) stated that

druses and prismatic crystals, fiber-like and leaf anatomy does not contribute much to dif-

macrosclereids, and the characteristic length/ ferences between genera of the family. Dahlgren

width ratio of the palisade cells are all clearly (1968) also noted that the families Geissoloma-

combretaceous. On the other hand, the midvein taceae, Oliniaceae, Thymelaeaceae, Melasto-

and secondary vasculature of S/r^/^/zon^ma seem mataceae, Combretaceae, and Lythraceae have

to all been considered closely allied on the basis of

isolate the genus somewhat but all of the Com- a variety of features. The array of diffuse and

serves

observed terminal sclereids reported by Rao
intraxylary phloem development. Anomocytic as well as the leaf axil bristles serve to isolate the

stomata in Strephonema differ from the mostly family from all other

parasitic members of the Combretaceae and the

cyclocytic mangrove genera. Outer and Fundter

lily from all other Myrtales excep

Melastomataceae-Memecyloideae

Memecyloideae
(1976) felt that phloem, bark and wood char- as does the specialized leaf margin consisting of

acteristics plead for a less specialized and distinct a parenchymatous ridge as found in both Me-

subfamily of Combretaceae, However, the lack mecylon and Penaea, Large, coarse anc

of intraxylary phloem would appear to be a sec- druses are also found in both groups,

ondary loss if that character is regarded as basic Melastomataceae, The family is distinctive

com

Myrtales morphologically
Alzateaceae. Few specimens of the genus are hensive anatomical study of the young vegetative

known and we probably do not have a good cir- anatomy of the family would doubtless provide

cumscription of its variation. As with the spec- a number of diagnostic features and morpho-

Metcalfeimen studied here. Baas (1979) noted that his
Costa Rican specimen has a hypoderm over all greatest number of leaf anatomical studies have

Peruvian speci- been done of Mouriri and Memecylon of the Me-

^ veins mecyloideae. These works have demonstrated

only. The isolation from other myrtalean fami- that sclereids of all types occur in these genera

erm

Thome and that they are biogeographically and system

can be confirmed on the basis of leaf histology atically correlated (Foster, 1947; Subramanyam

although the genus does seem clearly to belong & Rao, 1949; Morley, 1953; Rao, iv:? /; ^^^ ;
to the order. Features which serve to isolate Al- Dakshni, 1963; Rao & Bhupal, 1974; Rao &

za/^a include the sclereids, which are simply lig- Jacques-Felix, 1978; Bremmer, 1979; and Rao

nified idioblastic cells of the same shape as spon- et al, 1 980). Baas (1 98 1) has called attention to

inomocytic the systematically useful stomatal and crys

stomata, the three-trace, trilacunar node, the types in the familv. Midrib vasculature in the

broken cylinder of midvein vasculature, and the Melastomatoideae
particular form of sm;

as seen in transection.

The structure of the i

with

is generally similar to several myrtalean families
Myrta

implied by the sample included here and it shou

be thoroughly studied. Reduction and ^iniP ^
_

cation of midrib structure in both subfamih

suggest parallel trends of specialization.

An interesting feature noted only in the
^^^

mecyloideae involves the configuration o

_ ^
. phloem. In both Memecylon and Mouriri,

''^Z'^TJ^^^
''''^ support ithe contention of van intraxylary phloem of midveins and secondaHj

veins is usually better developed than the abax
J^^

or collateral phloem. In secondary veins, ^
ahavial rkhl/^^m i*c r*ftf*n mksine being rcpi3

Midrib
structure

inga and van
belong

Maintenance
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with robust development of the adaxial phloem. make a judgment on that basis either to include

This tendency is especially pronounced in Me- or exclude Psiloxylon from the Myrtaceae.

mecylon. Relationships of the Melastomataceae Myrtaceae. Briggs and Johnson (1979; John-

to other myrtalean families are not readily sug- son & Briggs, 1984) have provided a list of char-

gested on the basis of leaf features. acters, including a few leaf histological and ar-

Crypteroniaceae. The delimitation of this chitectural features^ which may be reasonably

family by van Beusekom-Osinga and van Beu- inferred to be present in primitive Myrtaceae.

sekom (1975) included five genera and resulted The specimens which I examined were meso-
in a diverse group from the standpoint of leaf morphic, dorsiventral, and lacking a hypoderm,

histology. In spite of that diversity, van Vliet et all generalized features by the criteria listed by
al. (1981) included the genera as a subfamily Briggs and Johnson. As noted by Metcalfe and
within the Melastomataceae. Removal of Aha- Chalk (1950), Johnson (1980), and Erdtman and
tea and Rhynchocalyx improves the family (or Metcalfe (1963), isobilateral leaves with a hy-

although poderm are common in the family. In leaf mid-
calyx does retain certain resemblances to Axi- vein vasculature patterns, one might hypothesize

nandra. These include the midrib shape, the a trend of specialization which will have to be

incurved tested with much more data. A semicircular-

semicircle. The Axinandra specimen examined shaped trace mayhave evolved in two directions:

here is probably somewhat immature and prob- 1) the trace has become reduced to a broad then

ably will not bear extensive comparison. Cryp- narrow arc of tissue by simple reduction, and 2)

teronia paniculata examined here has more incurved

prominent vasculature than most Lythraceae but flattened as noted in Eucalyptus obliqua L'Herit.

it has several features similar to that family. The '*'-— '^- *> ^t.-ii. 1ncr^^ .^^ Z7...„/. .„.-^ _..«.„ J, (Metcalfe,- , , ^.

simple trichomes, palisade cell measurement ra- crantha (Fig. 46) as illustrated in this study. Ac-
tios, palisade percentage of the mesophyll, num- mena smithii may represent an extreme form of
ber of spongy layers, and the shape of secondary an arc where adaxial xylem portions have been
veins with a convex xylem adjacent to normal lost and only the adaxial periphloic fibers re-

collateral phloem are all similar. Among myr- main. The trends noted by Briggs and Johnson
talean families, Lythraceae show the greatest (1979) toward microphylly, serial modification,

similarities to the Crypteroniaceae even though more organized leaf architecture, isobilateral and
van Vliet and Baas (1975) found no resemblance centric growth, and anomalous secondary ve-
on wood features. '

..t-_.j: c . —a^ ^i

Psiloxylaceae, Psiloxylon mauritianum ^ .

shows sufficiently distinct leaf histology to sup- repay a comprehensive study of the family.

port the concept of its belonging to a separate Histological features of //^/erop;^x/5 leaves, in-
famiNr ^c T>i„i-i.

, ^. . , . eluding the midrib vasculature, mesophyll struc-

suggest

specialization will

Thome
'n their review. The epithelium-lined secretory ture, and the presence of the characteristic se-

otherwi

Myrtales except in the Myrt

cretory cavities, are generally compatible with

myrtacean
Midrib and midvein configuration in the genus in the exhaustive list in Schmidts (1980) review,
are unique among reports known to me. On the support the inclusion of the genus within the

3S1S of data from reproductive organs, Briggs Myrtaceae.
and Johnson (1979) state that "a conceivable The family as presently circumscribed does

Myrt

Myrtaceous

not show obvious affinities with any other fam-

ilies of the order except Psiloxylaceae. The in-

Lecythidaceae/asi to such an ancestor for the genera included ^^^^w.- w. ^^^j ^ -.

^ the family '' The array of leaf features tham and Hooker (1862) was shown to be
Comn;»r*^/i ;— At-- - < ^ . t_i_ t__. ik*^*«-*ir^ ^^a r^u^iu /i o^n\ r,^A

confirm

perly placed in the Myrtales
nsu stricto. If broad family concepts are used

^wxyhn would be best assigned to the Myr-

/i^^^^
^^ ^ subfamily as proposed by Schmid

information

Myrtaceae

Metcalfe

it seems clear that Lecythidaceae should be ex-

cluded from the order entirely.

Onagraceae. This family, without doubt the

best studied family of its size among the flow-

ering plants, was recently thoroughly examined

for its leaf architectural and anatomical features
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(Hickey, 1980; Keating, 1982). For leaf histol- would have lengthened this treatment several

ogy, 125 species representing all 17 genera were fold, decreasing its utility,

studied and only a brief summary of the conclu- Leaf structure is mostly dorsiventral with iso-

sions will be repeated here. The family is a nat- bilateral leaves occurring in several families,

ural coherent group and all of the genera share Adaxial and abaxial epidermal cells are of equal

to isolate thickness or the adaxial cells may be up to 2-3serve

Myrtal times as thick as the abaxial. Epidermal cells may

the presence of raphide crystals (Keating, 1982), be convex or level on the surface or facing the

the four-nucleate (Oenothera-type) embryo sac mesophyll, and regular or irregular in shape. Mu-

(Tobe & Raven, 1983), and viscin threads on the cilage cells may occur in epidermal cells in the

pollen (Skvarla et al., 1977). The genera of On- Lythraceae. The cuticle is thick to thin or not

agraceae which show the best developed midrib visible. A hypoderm layer is rarely present in

vasculature {Ludwigia, Fuchsia, and Hauya, as most families although it is fairly commonin the

figured here) show a unique arrangement of in- Myrtaceae in genera with isobilateral leaves. The

traxylary phloem compared to all other myrta- midrib in dorsiventral leaves may be grooved,

lean specimens that I have examined. The traces level, or ridged on the adaxial side. It may be

are not strictly bicoUateral but instead the phloem very large and rounded on the abaxial side, rang-

on the adaxial side consists of individual strands ing to immersed or level. In isobilateral leaves,

in the midvein ground tissue often at some dis- the midrib may be biconvex or circular, to level

tance from the midvein protoxylem. The adaxial or immersed. The lamina may be abruptly dif-

phloem strands are not collectively oriented with ferentiated from the midrib or it may taper grad-

respect to the shape of the midvein xylem. ually from a poorly defined midrib. Mid veins

As the evolution of the family is presently normally consist of a single trace varying from

understood (cf Raven, 1 979) the leaf anatomy a deep semicircle to a broad or short arc and are

trends of the family represent a reduction series either collateral or bicoUateral. Secondary veins

ntal are collateral or bicoUateral with the phloem onstructure

sequences. In their general conformation of leaf the adaxial side occasionally the best developed

histology, the Onagraceae show their greatest
similarity to the Lythraceae. Punicaceae leaves
are also compatible but are too reduced for re-

liable comparison. Many onagraceous genera

Extraxylary fibers are absent to scarce or well

developed when they form abaxial phloem caps

or full sheaths. Fibers may form transcurrent ex-

tensions over the smaller veins. Sclereids, as as

have druses and prismatic crystals as well as sty- trosclereids, macrosclereids, or trichosclereids,

loids (especially Ludwigia and Hauya) which maybe absent or rarely present to abundant. The

serve to link the family to other myrtalean fam- mesophyll may be weakly or sharply differen-

ihes. Leaf teeth are highly distinctive having a tiated into palisade and spongy layers. The 1-2

hydathodal apparatus including an apical fora- palisade layers have cells which vary from 2:1

men, epithem tissue, and three converging veins, to 12:1 length/width ratios. Spongy mesophyll

Namedthe "rosoid" tooth by Hickey and Wolfe cells may form a well organized aerenchyma m

(1975), it is only known from several saxifra- genera with floating leaves. Stomata are mostly

et al., abaxial in dorsiventral leaves but are found on

1970; Styer & Stem, 1979a, 1979b), the Ona- both surfaces on some dorsiventral leaves and

graceae (Hickey, 1 980; Keating, 1982,1984), the on all isobilateral leaves. Calcium oxalate crys

Stem

Lythraceae (Hickey, 1981; Ross & Suessenguth,

1983).

(Turner

Sectional

tals are always present in one or more forms

styloids, prismatics, raphides, druses, or ^p^

sand. They may be randomly dispersed in tn^

mesophyll, restricted to upper or lower layef^

the mesophyll, or occur only around veins. M

gins are usually without unusual modificatio
^

_, - „ .
but occasionally hypoderm or other lignifi^

The followmg ordmal description is based collenchymatous,non.mesophyll cells may fon^

ostly on the species described above whi.h a thickened edge. Marginal teeth, when presej^^;

are probably always rosoid and have a n>

thodal structure. Secretory cavities are rare

Myrtales

have more generalized anatomy. The inclusion

specialized
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/

I

are present and epithelium-lined in some Myr- which extend separately down into the palisade
taceae.

Comments on Families often
Included in the Myrtales

zone in Rhizophora and Gynotroches, Some of
these large cells may extend out to the adaxial

epidermal surface. Laticifers, often articulated,

are common in some species throughout the

spongy and midrib zones. Complex midvein vas-
Thymelaeaceae, Leaf anatomical features of culature is present in Carallia brachiata. The

the family, minus Gonystylus are generally with- family needs more anatomical study both for
in the range as recorded for the core myrtalean better circumscription and for a better under-
families. Diverse anatomical features include a standing ofits characters in light of its mangrove
papillose adaxial epidermis, a characteristic form habit. The family is quite variable anatomically.

& Chalk, 1950), a Lecythidaceae (including Barringtoniace-
hypoderm, mucilaginous epidermal cells, and ae). The family is distinctive in midrib shape
several crystal types including styloids, prismat-
4 ^

(Metcalfe

Margins
Most specimens are convex

adaxially and abaxially in various combinations
supported by 'Veins" which are actually scle- of rounded and V-shaped profiles. The lamina
renchymatous elements (Metcalfe sectors are horizontally or laterally inserted. The
About half of the genera are recorded as having collateral midrib venation is highly complex. Le-
bicollateral vascular bundles. In most of my cythis, Gustavia. and Couroupita have one large
specimens, the midrib is small with an arc of flattened cylinder toward the adaxial side of the
vasculature with two exceptions. A small cylin- midrib which is encircled abaxially by a series
der IS noted in Lethedon and Daphnopsis. of smaller cortical bundles which often have

The remaining genus, Gonystylus, is quite ex- centrically arranged xylem, i.e., have radial sym-
ceptional for the family and it is certainly not metry with encircling phloem. A row of small
myrtalean. Its midrib is very large, prominently bundles may also partially surround the main
protruding, and rounded abaxially. The vascu- cylinder on the adaxial side. Each genus has a
ature consists of a broken cylinder in one species, particular diagnostic arrangement of the bundles
na m the other, a broad cylinder of collateral which in some cases are numerous. The genera
undies. The cylinder surrounds an inner Barringtonia, Careya, and Combretodendron,

sometimes recognized as the Barringtoniaceaeturn
smaller bundles. Each cycle of traces is capped (Airy-Shaw, 1973) are distinguished as a group

y well-developed periphloic fibers. Gonystylus although they are comparable in complexity and
o contams epithelium-lined mucilage cavities clearly related to the Lecythidaceae sensu stricto.

noQ
^^^^^ ^^ the palisade region. Cronquist Those genera have an abaxially placed, deep

n h
^ ^'^^^"^^s Gonystylus in the family while U-shaped trace or flattened cylinder with an ar-

Igren and Thome (1984) state that evidence ray of wing bundles pointing toward the laterally
gg^sts that not only is Gonystylus questionably inserted lamina sectors. Adaxial or abaxial rows

uded mthe family, it may not even be closely of accessory veins may be present. The palisade

\h r
^^ *^" ^ thorough study of the anatomy of mesophyll extends into the midrib zone beneath

amily would need to consider the specialized nearly the entire adaxial surface but is not con-
morphic nature of many of the species. tinuous across the midrib. Trichomes, when
^ oragaceae. Leaves of this family have re- present, have a multicellular buttressed base of

venation and generally simplified struc- complex and characteristic form.
With

^Jl^^^^ities with practically any order. ..... ...^..^ , ^^^^^.. ^ ..^

/^^^^^Phoraceae. This family fits poorly into the Theales near the Gulliferae, Ochnaceae,

The closest pattern of midrib vasculature to

this highly distinctive family appears to be among

Myrial Quiinaceae, and Theaceae as figured by Schofield
ncal or incurved arc of midvein vasculature (1968). The overafl configuration of Lecythida-

s a marked tendency to be dissected in many ceae leaf histology is strikingly similar to those
Jes, The phloem commonly remains a con- famihes.
us collateral band. A prominent hypoderm Chrysobalanaceae. Species examined here all

mon which may be multilayered. The in- have cylindrical midvein vasculature with prom-
ost layer is often comprised of large cells inent midribs. Parinari nonda shows the most
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complex midrib venation described with xylem Bremmer, K.

and phloem bands enclosed within the main vas-

Memecyl

What
internal

be due to loss of part of the included vasculature.

The genera examined could fit into Myrtales in

terms of the configuration of characters present.

Elaeagnaceae. The peltate and multicellular

stalked hairs are not matched by any other myr-
talean families. Midveins and midrib configu-

ration are compatible with the order but bicol-

lateral phloem is absent. The raphides recorded
throughout the leaf of Elaeamus vhilivDinensis

Myrtal

otherwise

few characters with the Elaeagnaceae.

Elatinaceae. Young vegatative features seem
to exclude this family from the Myrtales, even
when discounting obvious specializations for

aquatic habitats. Nodal anatomy with split lat-

eral traces, the presence of leaf lamina traces

which were never fused with the midvein, leaf

primordia fused to sheathing stipules at the nodal
level, stalked glandular trichomes on the young
stem, and strictly collateral vascular bundles form
a combination of characters not found within the
order.
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